[Concurrent systemic pathology in gynecologic patients with toxoplasmic infection].
A group of gynecologic patients seropositive for toxoplasmosis (244 cases) was statistically compared with a group of gynecological patients with the same disease but seronegative for toxoplasmosis in respect to the prevalence of concurrent systemic pathology, hematologic parameters and immunologic status. It was found that chronic acquired toxoplasmosis with prevailing gynecologic pathology is accompanied by concurrent systemic pathology characteristic for this disease: adynamia, subfebrile condition, lymphadenitis, myocardiopathy, encephalopathy and eye pathology; seropositive for toxoplasmosis women significantly more often show a decrease in hemoglobin, lymphocytosis or lymphopenia, monocytopenia and eosinophilia; secondary immunologic deficiency and multiple allergy to medicines are characteristic for chronic acquired toxoplasmosis.